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      5th April 2020  – Passion Sunday  
 

 
 

WORD FOR TODAY 
 

None of us gets through life without suffering.   
In some way or other we undergo things that we 

would rather avoid. 
Today we join Jesus at the start of his week of 
public agony, strengthened by the fact that no 

suffering can ever be stronger than God’s love for 
us. 
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Please remember to pray for all those affected by Coronavirus,  including 
NHS Staff, and those whose business or livelihood is affected. 

 
Bishop Robert says thank you to everyone who is helping to overcome the 
challenges, and assures us of his prayers. 
 

I will be saying Mass privately every day at 12.15pm 
 if you wish to join me in spirit. 

 

Sunday 5th April  9.15am - Ints of Rafferty Family 
Monday  12.15pm – Ints of Kane Family 

Tuesday 12.15pm – Ints of Rooney Family 
Wednesday  12.15pm  - People of the Parish 
Maundy Thursday 7.00pm  - Con Larkin RIP 
Good Friday Passion of Our Lord - 3.00pm   

Holy Saturday 7.00pm – Ints of Keough Family 
Sunday 12th April Easter Sunday   9.15am – Chris Springfield RIP 

 

Please let us know if you are happy for a mass intention that you have 
already asked for on a particular date to still take place.   
 

We hoped you were able to access our Sunday Mass last week via 
 St Augustine’s Facebook page, the video received over 2,000 views.   

 
We will be live streaming this week on Maundy Thursday 7.00pm,  

Good Friday 3.00 pm, Holy Saturday 7.00pm and Easter Sunday 9.15am. 
 
 

CHURCH SERVICES  
The Pope's daily Masses at Casa Santa Marta and the Sunday Angelus are 
being streamed live on the Vatican's YouTube channel. No need to watch live, 
tune in at any time.  

• St. Mary's Cathedral, Newcastle 
Cathedral's YouTube Channel. Each day at 12.00 noon (Sunday at 
11.30am) Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament and devotions live 
streamed at 5.00pm each day. 

• Billingham, St. Thomas of Canterbury 
Facebook page, Mass daily at 12.00 noon, Exposition at 1.00pm and 
Benediction at 2.00pm. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC12EvW0Eqg-cFTh5i2y_EQw
https://www.facebook.com/rcdhnbillingham/


 

The NORTHERN CROSS this month is only available on line.   Please contact 
northerncross.org uk. 
 

CAFOD are hosting a live online children’s liturgy  for families, on Sundays at 
10am.    
 

FOOD BANK – please leave any donations inside the door of the Presbytery. 
 

King’s Foodbank Opening Times: Mon, Wed & Fri, 1pm – 3pm 
Find us on Facebook   Tel. 01325 469884 
King’s Church, Prospect Place, Whessoe Road, Darlington DL3 0QT 
 

St.Columba’s Opening Times:  Friday, 11:00am – 12:00noon  
St.Columba’s Church, Clifton Ave, Darlington DL1 5EE 
 

If you know of anybody in need please contact John Kilgour at, 
JohnK@svp-tyne.org.uk or phone the office (266602) and leave a message. 
 

You can donate directly by bank transfer to The SVP or Kings Foodbank for 
details please contact John on the email given above. 

 

 

Please remember in your prayers: 
 

LATELY 
DEAD      

Con Larkin & Tom Dixon (Fr Kevin’s father). 

 

COMMUNITY PEER MENTOR 
Supporting people across County Durham and Darlington. 
If you are feeling vulnerable or isolated please ring the office (266602) or 
email Community.PeerMentors@durham.pnn.police.uk  and we can arrange 
for somebody to ring and talk to you. 

 

FIRST STOP DARLINGTON  
The local charity helping those in need and distress are operating a telephone 
system for advice on benefits, housing and any difficulties people may be 
experiencing please contact freephone 0808 195 3144. 
 

 

If anybody would like to change their envelope donation to a direct debit  
our bank details are as follows: 

 
HSBC    Bank Account No.  11163914   Sort Code  40-3418 

 

https://cafod.org.uk/Education/Children-s-liturgy
mailto:Community.PeerMentors@durham.pnn.police.uk


Pope Francis – Prayer to Mary for Protection during the COVID–19 Pandemic. 
O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of salvation and 
hope. 
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick. 
At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, 
with steadfast faith. 
You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need. 
We are certain that you will provide, so that, 
as you did at Cana of Galilee, 
joy and feasting might return after this moment of trial. 
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, 
to conform ourselves to the Father’s will 
and to do what Jesus tells us: 
He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our sorrows to bring us, 
through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen. 
We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God. 
Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test – 
and deliver us from every danger, 
O glorious and blessed Virgin. 
 
 
 
PASSION(Palm)SUNDAY 
 
Lord as we begin this solemn week,  
help us to follow the events of your Son’s death and resurrection  
in such a way that our hearts are turned towards you  
and not just our lips.   
Be with us in the trials of our daily life  
and give us the strength to rise constantly  
above those things that would drag us down. 

(Oliver Todd) 
 



First Reading: Isaiah  50:4-7 
 

The Lord Yahweh has given me  
a disciples tongue. 
So that I may know how to reply to the wearied  
he provides me with speech.   
Each morning he wakes me to hear,  
to listen like a disciple.   
The Lord Yahweh has opened my ear. 
 
For my part, I made no resistance,  
neither did I turn away.   
I offered my back to those who struck me,  
my cheeks to those who tore at my beard;  
I did not cover my face  
against insult and spittle. 
 
The Lord Yahweh comes to my help,  
so that I am untouched bythe insults.   
So, too, I set my face like flint;  
I know I shall not be shamed. 
 
 

Psalm 
My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? 
 

 
Second Reading:  Philippians  2:6-11 

 
His state was divine,  
yet he did not cling  
to his equality with God  
but emptied himself to assume the condition of a slave,  
and became as men are;  
and being as all men are,  
he was humbler yet,  
even to accepting death,  
death on a cross. 



 
          But God raised him high  

and gave him the name  
which is above all other names  
so that all beings  

 
in the heavens, on the earth and in the underworld,  
should bend the knee at the name of Jesus  
and that every tongue should acclaim  
Jesus Christ as Lord  
to the glory of the Father. 
 
 
 

Gospel:  Matthew  26:14-27:66 
 
We sit for the reading of the Gospel 
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